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n the part of the State, and abject submission on the part of the chuscch, let otir
ricnds teit us in what stronger or botter language such sentiments couid bo expressed.

Toius who considur the recepition of State-enidowriueit imnpossible v. itlioout crasti an
subniission on the part of the chutrcli, it is altogother suîierfiurous to speaàk of niaking
opinions here matter of forbearanco. Wue can forni rio opinion on rucuiving State-
endowiîent but tlîat it is a sacriticing of tie churctî's independence : and vir hotd
the iuttependenico of tice churcli to be an essential principle of union,-a p»oint, there-
fore, on which wve wili flot cati unir brethircn, and wve think thcy wvill not cati us, te
exercise forbearance. If, however, they seriotusly thiîîk that the clturcbi can bc inde-
pendent, and yet endonwed by tice State, we liave no objection to forbear with themr in
holding sticli a theory, (for as a nîcre theory it is innicuonis) pr-9vidced they pledge,
theinselves to us fe refuse to i'educe it to practice.

Fartdier, our brethiren Ilcontinue to consider the views which thoy have always hietd
aind foîme3y exprcssed by tlicir Coînmitteu on the duty of the ci% il niagistrate and
.the rcspionsibility of nations to God, to bc of such vital importance as to deniand
that they bu maide a terni of ecclesiastical incorp)oration, and believe the practicai cf-
fects resulting from the princitîles referred to, to lbe of sucti a character, as to reîîder
the xnaintaining of these principles, in ail tlieir integrity, nuessary to the best initerests
of the chutrcli of Christ." Ilere is a coniplete dasli, in the inantirno, to aIl hues of-
union. This part of their Resolution must ho literally and thoroughly cancelledl be-
fore we can once think union withi thein eittier desirabte or piracticable. Ilore wue arc
thirown back uipon principles formierly expressed by thîem, sonie of whicli we fo)ndly
hopod thcy biad in somne mensure abandoned, for they seeni to us tu be fit onily fur ' ih
dark tiges. Let us look at these, for probably some of our readers niay not bo aware
cf the referenco. Tire C oinittecs formerly appointcd by tho ]?rcsby terian and United
Presbyterian Churches, drew til> ciglit articles, ail bearing on the rnagistrate's power,
in whicli shades of difference betweea the chiorches are to bo seeu. It would bc t'odi-
ous to enter fully inito theso, aithougli we are preparcd for it if it can serve any pur-
pose, to strengthien ourselves in our owu rational and scriptural views on this subject,
and to convinco our brcthreai that they greatly overstop the bounds of sober scriptural
truth, and sound reasoning.

The foltowing are the views oif tUe Preshyterian Churcli in the articles referred to,
-whichi WC give by tiienselves, without, at presenit, attempting to, weaken their force
hy contrasting theni withi our own, coiijoined with wvhichi they were originally exhibifed.
They hold Il1. Thiat while the province of tho civil magistrate romiains the saute, the
revelation of Christs' appointaient as tîead and king of nations bas imaposed new du-
tics 0o1 nations and rulers. 2. Tlhat religion is the concera of legisiators and civil
ruters as sucti, and oughit not only to ho protccted by the maintainauce of religious
liberty, but also publicly countenanced, favoured, and pronioted by theni. 3. That
it is thc duty of nations and rulers to, make a formai recognition of Christ's Headship,
and that thc simplest and toast objectionable mode, in their opinion, ia whieh this
couild ho donc would ho a national act incorporated into the constitution of the State,
and made the basis, se far as applicable, of aIl future legistation and administration.
4. That it is the duty of the civil magistrate to make a formiai recognition of the au-
thority of tire bible, and to appeal to its principles and îîrecepts as tus directory in
every department of bis peculiar dtities. 5. That it is the duity of the civil inagistrate
to suppress and punisb suchi sins, against the first table of the nmoral law, cspecialt1y
agaînst the law of the Sabbath, whiere they are offences against socicty, by being
overt-acts injurious to, or obstructive of, its welfare; ana, ia particular, that it is his
duty to, enforce the la-% of the Sabliatx, and to suppress and punish its violators. 6.
That education, in all its branches, ouglit to ho dirccted and îiervaded by sound reli-
gious principles, and that ttîe magtistrate lu providing for tire education of tUe young,
ouglit therefore to discrimrinate Uetween the truc and false ini religion, and to sec te it
that only wvhat is in larmony wvîtt, and favourable to, the promotion of sound religion
hc taught, and furthcr, that it is lawf:il, and in certain circuinstances is bis duty, to
provido for the young, direct religions instruction. 7. Thiat it is the duty of the civil
magistrate to sec to it that provision ho made for the religious instruction of the a-
-tion,-tbat the mode in which this duty should be pcrformed bas not Uean proscribed,
but niny vary in différent circumstances, and thiat ttie provision of means for direct
religlous instruction, and the appropriation wlth this view of a portion of tho public
fonds is lawful: but that the adoption of this particular mode of promoting religion
at nny given tirne, should ho dotermined by a reference to the consideration of cliris-
tias expediency.1 The 8tIx. article refers te certain passages in the Confession of Faith


